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“The key barriers observed to further improvement in Key Stages 

 3 and 4 were teachers’ lack of use of the target language to  

support their students’ routine use of the language in lessons, as 

 well as providing opportunities for them to talk spontaneously.” 

 

 What Ofsted says… 

Modern languages - Achievement and challenge 2007–2010  

 “Occasionally, too much unnecessary English was  
used in a language lesson, restricting pupils’ 
opportunities for listening to and speaking the 
language they were learning.”  

“Across all phases speaking is the least well developed of all 
the skills. Students’ inability to be able to say what they 
want to say in a new language has a negative impact on 
their confidence and enthusiasm.” 

The Changing Landscape of Languages Ofsted 2008  

The Changing Landscape of Languages Ofsted 2008  

Inadequate: Teachers use English to an unnecessary or 
excessive extent, (using) some target language (TL) for 
praise, greetings (and) occasional instructions, but switch 
rapidly & frequently between the TL and English 

• Teachers provide insufficient opportunities for learners to 
use the TL for meaningful communication. 

 
Requires improvement: Teachers use the TL for 

organisational matters and for praise….. but resort to 
immediate English translations by themselves or by 
learners which reduces the impact 

• Learners are given opportunities to use the TL, but 
expectations of the spontaneous use by learners are too 
low. 

Judging the Use of Target Language  
Ofsted 02 Aug 2013  

Ofsted’s assessment of Target Language 

Good: English is only used where appropriate. Students 
encouraged to ask questions & seek clarifications in the 
TL. 

• Learners occasionally respond to the teacher 
spontaneously in the TL, but do not seek to use it to 
communicate with each other. 

 
Outstanding: The TL is the dominant means of 

communication in the lesson and teachers have high 
expectations of learners’ use at an appropriate level. 

• As a result, learners seek to use the TL as the normal 
means of communication when talking to the teacher 
or informally to each other. 
 

02 Aug 2013 Ofsted 

Judging the Use of Target Language  
Ofsted 02 Aug 2013  

Ofsted’s assessment of Target Language 

1. Praising students? 
2. Reprimanding students? 
3.  Classroom routines? (e.g starting, finishing class, 

taking register) 
4. Giving the lesson objective? 
5. Classroom commands/instructions? (turn to page…) 
6. Eliciting answers to questions?  (what’s the English 

for…?) 
7. Explaining an activity? (now I want you to find a 

partner & ask them..) 
8. Explaining a structure/grammar? 
9. Talking about Chinese culture? 
10. Chatting to students(e.g. at beginning/end of lesson) 
11. What language do your students use to ask you 

questions? 
 

What  language do you use for…  

• Improves learners’ listening skills 

• Improves learners’ pronunciation 

• Develops discourse competence  

• Sets high expectations- improves behaviour 

• Puts Mandarin at the centre of the learning 

• Provides opportunities for genuine 
communication 

 

Benefits of using TL 

My top excuses 
•No cognates 
•Not enough time 
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• Plan for TL use  

– Keep it simple 

– Keep it consistent 

– Keep it predictable  (use routines) 

– Pre-teach some useful phrases 

– Use display in your classroom 

– Build up over time 

– Stick to your guns 

How can we increase our use of TL? 

• Think about your delivery  

– Clear, slow, repetitive 

– Give students time to respond  

– Avoid back-translation/rapid switching (现在我们
说英文)  

– Use clues and context (gesture, mime, facial 
expression, pictures, display) 

– Check understanding (model with a student, give 
an example, ask a student to translate 英文怎么
说?) 

– Don’t speak too much! 

 

How can we increase our use of TL? 

• Inadequate : 

• Insufficient opportunities for learners to use the TL 

• Requires improvement:  

• Learners are given opportunities to use the TL, but 
expectations of the spontaneous use by learners are too low 

• Good:   

• Learners occasionally respond to the teacher spontaneously 
in the TL, but do not seek to use it to communicate with 
each other. 

• Outstanding:   

• Learners seek to use the TL as the normal means of 
communication when talking to the teacher or informally to 
each other. 

 

Students’ use of TL 

Unplanned and unscripted use of language by learners 

Spontaneous use of TL 

2/3 of students asked equate spontaneous 
speaking with ‘real life’ activity. 
LinkedUp project: Talking to learn 2 
 Links into Languages 2011  

"Because in real life 
you don't know what 

the other person is 
going to say." 

  Edexcel GCSE CA Speaking Criteria 

• Speaks confidently and with clear spontaneity 

• Takes initiative 

• Able to deal with unpredictable elements 

• Gives comprehensive & detailed information 

• Expresses and explains a range of ideas and 
points of view 

• Wide range of vocab and structures 

• Competent use of different time references 

• Very accurate 
Frances White “The learners’ perspective on using the target language, developing an 
informed strategy ” in: The Quiet Revolution, CfBT  Education Trust 2013 

What learners think…. 
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• Confident learners (risk-takers) 

• Creative learners (able to manipulate 
language) 

• Long-term strategy (departmental) 

 

 

Prerequisites for spontaneous use of TL 

• Explain the rationale 

• Supportive environment “no mistakes” 

• Use humour 

• Pre-teach useful language – opinions, fun 
words, language for games 

• Start small 

• Reward spontaneous use 

• Make it competitive 

 

 

Getting students on board 

• Exaggerate   

• Practice pinyin and tones a lot 

• Correct  pronunciation mistakes 

• Reward good pronunciation 

• Make it fun 

 

 

Getting the sounds right 

sì  shí  sì zhī shí shízi.. 

Agreeing and Disagreeing 

hú shuō ! 

bú duì!  

 tóngyì  

 shuō de 
hěn duì  

wǒ júe 
de..  

wǒ 
rènwéi..  

Interactive language 

 bú tóngyì  

我们校服很漂亮！ 

zhēn de 

ma? 

yŏu 
kĕnéng 

Garner 老师认为。。 

..数学很难 

..地理很无聊 

..美术很累  

..外语很容易 

..体育很好玩  

对不对？(为什么?) 

因为她画画,画得。。。 

• Learning mats 

• Display 

• Teach some strategies  

– Repeating the question 

– Conversation fillers (en…, zhèige) 

– Lying 

Providing support 

因为  
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Focus on structures 

The Changing Landscape of Languages 
Ofsted 2008  

“When required to speak at greater length or in 
new situations, [students’] accuracy and fluency 
deteriorate, partly because their grasp of structure 
is usually less secure than their retention of 
vocabulary.” 

“in order to build up students’ confidence 
and willingness to ‘have a go’ I needed to 
integrate use of spontaneous target 
language paradoxically into my lessons in a 
more ‘structured’ way, at least to start with.” 

Sarah Brown, “ An exploration of the use of 
spontaneous target language in a Year 10 GCSE French 
class”  in: The Quiet Revolution, CfBT  Education Trust 
2013 The Quiet Revolution 

cwmbrook June 08 

我 

你 

妈  

有 

有 

哥 

妈 

四 

一 

三 

没 

个 

个 

有 

有 

哥 

妹 

弟 

姐 
爸 

姐 

弟 

妹 

From 
here 
 
. 

To here 
 

                Blockbusters- 造句    

爸 

  
  不高 比较胖         非常瘦 非常笨 很漂亮  

Kelly 老师 

王老师 

Brown 老师 

Emily 

Garner 老师 

Tom 

  

 

X 

X 

X 

Battleships（碰了没有?） 

早上 
上午 
下午 
白天 
晚上 
夜里 

在餐厅 

在酒吧 

在游泳池 

在歌舞厅 

在健身房 

在服务台 

吃晚饭 

唱卡拉ok 

喝啤酒 

锻炼身体 

睡觉 

晒太阳 

我们。。。。 

       Guess the sentence!  （都不对！) 

    

非常 

比较  

有一点 

慢 

虽然 

火车 

公共汽车 

坐 

走路 

骑 

但是 

船 

出租车 

又 

自行车 

汽车 

方便  

快 

很不 

安全  

不太 

很 

便宜 

舒服 

 Although taking the train is safe,  it’s  not very 
convenient. 

 Although taking the boat is fairly 
comfortable, it’s extremely slow. 

地铁 

 Flying is both comfortable and fast 
 

又 

飞机 真 

贵 

   Find the sentence! 

累 

Cloud Game 

A 
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我的第一节课是汉语。 

你的学校有多少个学生？ 

图书馆在哪儿？ 

你的第一节课是什么？  

你最喜欢的老师是谁？ 

我的学校有一千个学生。 

图书馆在礼堂对面。 

我最喜欢的老师是王老师。 

Focus on questions 

1. 厕所在哪儿？ 

2. 你住在哪儿？ 

3. 你在哪儿吃饭？ 

4. 你爸爸在哪儿工作？ 

5. 。。。在哪儿。 。 

…在哪儿？ 

 我是坐火车去的。 
我呆了两个
星期。 

我每天都在
海边晒太阳。 

我吃了很多冰淇淋。 

我是跟我家人
一起去的。  我在饭店的餐厅

吃早饭。 

很好。每天
都是晴天。 

What is the question? 

 不喜欢。 不是！ 

没有！ 

五点半。 

有的时候。 

。  

两个。 

一个小时。 

What is the question? 

1. ..喜欢跳舞的人。 

2. ..没有哥哥的人。 

3. ..不喜欢运动的人。 

4. ..去过中国的人。 

 

 

 

Find someone who? 

找一个。。。 • Speed dating 

• Question snake 

Other question activities 
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你今年暑假去了哪儿？  

你是什么时候去的?   

你是和谁一起去的？    

你们呆了多久？  

你们是怎么去的？   

你们做了什么？  

Using picture prompts 

 

Hot-seating: 你是谁? 

上个星期我。。。。 
http://www.chinatoday.com/entertain/china.funniest.pictures_2.htm  

  

http://www.chinatoday.com/entertain/china.funniest.pictures_2.htm  

Describing pictures 

Fashion show (raid the drama cupboard) 

Planning a China trip (Internet search, map, 
brochures) 

Selling/renting a house   

Roleplays with props 

What’s the story? 

先 

因为 

然后  一边 

觉得 
  

因为.. 
所以 

一边 
一边  

虽然.. 
但是 

..比.. 

Encouraging extension  
Contrast Justify 

Compare 

Time sequence 

Conditional 

又。又 

Additional 

Opinion 

觉得 

 Tense  

打算 

http://www.chinatoday.com/entertain/china.funniest.pictures_2.htm
http://www.chinatoday.com/entertain/china.funniest.pictures_2.htm
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://www.the-ascott.com/media/images/countries/uk/london/ascott_london_mayfair/property/studio.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.the-ascott.com/en/uk/london/ascott_mayfair_london.html?override_form=22&h=347&w=361&tbnid=1X7yWiiX44HtMM:&zoom=1&q=luxury studio apartments london&docid=Sm2wcqoBPShsNM&hl=en&ei=nsN5U4yEMcWtO-3igPAB&tbm=isch&ved=0CJcBEDMoNjA2&iact=rc&uact=3&dur=3143&page=4&start=40&ndsp=15
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Opinion Present Future 

Reason 
Time 

expression 
Comparison 

Complexity Past 
Reference 
to others 

Rachel Hawkes,  

Assistant Principal, Comberton Village  College 

Encouraging extension  

• Plan thoughtfully 

• Model activities well 

• Monitor carefully 

Teacher Input 

我去了法国。 

去年我和我家人一起去了法国。 

因为我爸爸是法国人，所以去年我和我家人一起去了法国。 

“The teacher’s use of target language was of 
paramount importance in providing the model to 
inspire pupils. The most successful spontaneous 
talk occurred in classrooms where the teacher 
used the target language consistently and had 
built confidence and trust among pupils” 

And finally.. 

S. White & V. Brennan “Developing spontaneous speech: common effective strategies across 
two different contexts (selective and non-selective)”  
The Quiet Revolution, CfBT  Education Trust 2013 


